Chemical response of transplanted lichen Canomaculina pilosa to different emission sources of air pollutants.
The lichen Canomaculina pilosa was transplanted to 21 sampling sites, plus two controls sites in a north-western area of Córdoba City, Argentina. The transplantation sites were set according to traffic levels, industry condition and distances from the power plant. On the transplanted lichens chlorophyll a, chlorophyll b, phaeophytin a, soluble proteins, hydroperoxy-conjugated dienes, malondialdehyde concentration and sulphur accumulation were determined. A pollution index was calculated for each sampling site. The present study provides information about chemical parameters showing variations as the response of C. pilosa to different emission sources of air pollutants. The C. pilosa chemical response was mainly associated to industries. Significant higher values were observed in phaeophytin a/chlorophyll a ratio, sulphur content and pollution index values in lichen material transplanted at sites with industry. For the distance from the power plant category, only the hydroperoxy-conjugated dienes concentration showed significant differences. For the different traffic levels no significant variations were observed for any of the chemical parameters quantified.